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Scientific and Technical Advisory Panel  
 

The Scientific and Technical Advisory Panel, administered by UNEP, advises the Global Environment Facility 
 
 
Background briefing:  Terms of Reference for the three Approach Papers 
 
The GEF provides funding to eligible developing countries and countries with economies in transition across 
six “focal areas” comprising Biodiversity, International Waters, Land Degradation, Climate Change, Persistent 
Organic Pollutants and Ozone Depletion.  Within the GEF-4 focal areas of biodiversity and of climate change, 
resources are allocated to countries according to the Resource Allocation Framework (RAF), which responds 
to each country’s potential to generate global environmental benefits (the “GEF Benefits Index” – GBI – see 
Annex) and its capacity, policies and practices to successfully implement GEF projects. The RAF and its 
application to the GEF’s work in the biodiversity and climate change focal areas is explained in a GEF 
Council paper1 which provides details of the principles and measures used to allocate funding within those 
areas.   
 
In the next replenishment period for the GEF (GEF-5), the Resource Allocation Framework may be extended 
to apply to the remaining four GEF focal areas, including the International Waters focal area. The work of the 
GEF in International Waters is by definition trans-boundary in nature and the present portfolio of projects is 
characterized by shared actions towards common goals in multi-country surface and groundwater basins and 
Large Marine Ecosystems involving two or more countries, justified by the global environmental benefits that 
are transboundary in nature as noted by the 1995 GEF Operational Strategy.  GEF has made a special 
contribution to this challenging area of water resources and environmental management. This structure 
presents significant challenges for application of any possible RAF.  
 
If a RAF was applied to the International Waters focal area, key questions would be how to: (a)  establish 
priorities for different types of  transboundary waterbodies, (b) determine  country contributions to 
transboundary benefits for interventions in priority waterbodies, and (c) apportion allocations to countries or 
another relevant framework. 
 
Application of the RAF to the International Waters focal area would also need to respect the long term 
strategic objectives of the International Waters focal area which are to: 

• Foster international, multi-state cooperation on priority transboundary water concerns; 
• Catalyze transboundary action addressing water concerns 

 
Approach Paper for Groundwater basins: 
 
For transboundary groundwater basins, the question becomes in which basins and then in which countries 
would GEF grant funding generate greater transboundary water benefits, that is, address more vulnerable 
and urgent situations? It would be necessary to take into account the quantity of water pumped by countries 
for basic drinking water as well as irrigation and other uses (or surrogate water table decline in relation to 
availability), pollution loading in recharge areas, benefits of sustainable groundwater use during times of 
drought associated with climatic fluctuations, aquifer vulnerability, and perhaps down-gradient water-
dependent ecosystems. 
 
1.  Assemble a global map of the known and/or suspected areal extent of transboundary aquifers and 

possibly recharge areas, if available.  Not all need to be included where information is uncertain. For 
Small Island States (SIDS), assemble a dataset of known vulnerable, highly used aquifers that may 
indicate highly vulnerable and groundwater-dependant SIDS on the global map. 

 
2.  Identify possible indicators relevant to transboundary groundwater basins from global databases and 

information systems.   Contrast the positive and negative aspects of use of such indicators (not more 
than 4 or 5 for each aquifer). Among attributes for indicators might be: use/reliance for basic drinking 
water, irrigation and other uses with lesser priority, pollution loading in recharge areas/known water 
quality degradation, potential benefits of sustainable groundwater use during times of drought associated 
with climatic fluctuations, aquifer vulnerability, and perhaps down-gradient water-dependent ecosystems. 

                                                      
1 http://www.gefweb.org/documents/council_documents/GEF_C27/documents/C.27.Inf.8.Rev.1_RAF.pdf 
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3.  Produce the draft indicator approach paper describing the critical review of available global datasets and 

assessments, advise on the availability/quality of spatial and qualitative information that could be used to 
develop an indicators framework and recommend, illustrating how the information may be used (with 
global maps of indicators in different transboundary groundwater basins as well as surrogate indicators in 
SIDS. Attach maps. 

 
Approach Paper for Surface Water basins 
 
For transboundary freshwater basins, in which basins and then in which countries would GEF grant funding 
generate greater transboundary water benefits and/or have the potential to reduce water-related conflicting 
uses of the resource? It would be necessary to take into account the quantity of water provided by upstream 
countries, pollution loading, drought/floods associated with climatic fluctuations, ecosystem considerations, 
fisheries, water security, water use in agriculture and industry, and possibly benefits from regional integration. 
 
1. Identify a list of international datasets that define spatial and qualitative attributes of transboundary 

freshwater basins, including data on flows, quality, and services provided  
Examples of datasets include:  

• UNEP or other intergovernmental datasets  
• WWF global spatial database of lakes and wetlands 
• WRI Watersheds of the World 
• MA Wetlands and Water synthesis 
• Ramsar Convention/UNCBD Joint Programme of Work 
• INI/RIMS 
• Water-related Databases developed by The City College of New York,  the University of New 

Hampshire for the World Water Assessment Report and WRI/IWMI 
• Geophysical and biological data sets associated with the Global Water System Project's Global Scale 

Initiative and indicators work. 
 
2. Develop an analytical approach for the identification of possible indicators within the context of 

transboundary freshwater basins to feed into a possible GBI. Based on the suggested approach, critically 
review the available global datasets and assessments, advise on the availability and quality of spatial 
and qualitative information that could be used to develop an efficient, effective and equitable set of 
indicators and recommend, illustrating how the information may be used (e.g. with examples of 
geospatial maps of indicators in different transboundary catchments), and follow-up actions that will make 
operational the use of these datasets and assessments. To maximize progress, the approach design will 
consider the use of mature geospatial-watershed toolkits, customized through reconstitution, integration, 
and expansion as part this planned work.  Several systems will be considered, developed originally under 
UNEP (RBIS; River Basin Information System), UNESCO (DSS; Data Synthesis System), NASA and 
World Water Assessment Programme (Global-RIMS; Rapid Indicator Mapping System) and NOAA Earth 
Systems Data Collaborative.  

 
3. Produce the draft Indicators Approach Paper (10 pages and global maps) presenting the critical review of 

available datasets and assessments, advising on the availability and quality of spatial and qualitative 
information that could be used to develop an efficient, effective and equitable indicator set and 
recommend how the data could be used to construct a GBI. 

 
Approach Paper for Large Marine Ecosystems 
 
For LMEs, which encompass the coastal oceans, coasts, and where needed the contributing freshwater 
basins and groundwater systems, the question becomes in which LMEs and then in which countries would 
GEF grant funding generate greater transboundary water-related benefits, that is, address more vulnerable 
and urgent situations? For LMEs, it would be necessary to take into account whether the ecosystem is being 
over-fished; whether the fisheries are aimed at artisanal communities for food security and livelihoods versus 
industrial use; pollution loading/status; habitat value and loss considerations, especially for coral reefs and 
mangroves; and any warming taking place as a result of global warming. 
 
1.  Assemble a global map of LMEs and the Pacific Warm Water Pool LME Equivalent for displaying 

indicators that may eventually be used to make up the GBI-LMEs. 
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2.  Identify alternative indicators relevant to LMEs from global databases and information systems.   Contrast 

the positive and negative aspects of use (including availability of data) of such indicators (not more than 
5 or 6 for each LME). Among attributes for indicators should be: the status of over-fishing; value of 
fisheries for artisanal communities for food security and livelihoods versus industrial use; nutrient 
pollution loading/status from river basins and presence of identified anoxic zones; and any temperature 
trend from global warming. Habitat value and loss considerations, especially for coral reefs and 
mangroves, will be included in the 2nd phase of the project. 

 
3.  Explore alternative approaches for estimating country contributions to the indicators for each LME . 
 
4.  Produce the draft indicator approach paper describing global datasets for the items in (2) above, advise 

on the availability/quality of information that could be used to develop appropriate indictors, and illustrate 
for several cases how the indicator data may be displayed in global maps LMEs). Attach map(s). 
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Technical annex 
 
The Resource Allocation Framework employs two main measures, a GEF Benefits Index (GBI), which is a 
measure of the potential of each country to generate global environmental benefits in a particular focal area 
and a GEF Performance Index (GPI) which is a measure of each country’s capacity, policies and practices 
relevant to successful implementation of GEF programs and projects.   The GBI is informed by the best 
available science and independent expert advice to arrive at a score which takes account of the key targets 
for which outcomes are expected as a result of GEF funded interventions.   
 
For example, the GBI for the biodiversity focal area is informed by the UNCBD’s priorities and calculated 
using an aggregated index of species and eco-region representation and vulnerabilities and their spatial 
distribution across eligible countries.  An individual country is therefore assessed to determine what 
proportion of globally significant biodiversity and eco-regions and their potential to sustain ecosystem 
services is represented in that country. 
 
In the case of the climate change focal area the GBI is informed by the UNFCCC’s priorities and calculated 
according to the carbon emission mitigation potential of the eligible countries. 
For the allocation of International Waters resources to countries or other relevant allocation framework under 
a RAF, the GBI would need to take account of the potential of countries to deliver transboundary water-
related benefits working collectively as well as at a national level. An appropriate GBI would therefore need to 
be constructed. This would need to be informed by the best available science and the use of globally 
accepted frameworks and measures for assessing the potential country contribution to the goals of the 
international waters focal area.  The key barrier to be removed is therefore the formulation of a GBI 
framework for international waters that enables priority transboundary water-related benefits to be quantified 
at the waterbody and national levels. 
 
In order to develop alternatives for an allocation framework that can be based on cost-effective use of GEF 
funding to produce high priority transboundary benefits,  the setting of priorities for indicators would initially be 
explored for each of the three main types of transboundary waterbodies that GEF addresses:  transboundary 
freshwater basins, transboundary groundwater basins, and Large Marine Ecosystems.  While linkages 
among the types of waterbodies is acknowledged, data are sparse on the linkage and the STAP would be 
asked to host an inter-linkages workshop to discuss  the initial approach as well as to recommend direction 
for a programmed GEF IW Science and Indicators Development project that will help develop such inter-
linkages for future GEF use. 
 
 


